Exploring the DNA damaging potential of chitosan and citrate-reduced gold nanoparticles: Physicochemical approach.
Nanomaterials offer a wide range of biomedical applications including gene/drug delivery, biosensing and bioimaging. The cytotoxic and genotoxic potential of nanoparticles need to be thoroughly investigated before their biomedical usage. This study aims to investigate and compare the nanotoxicology of chitosan (CH-Au-Np) and citrate (CI-Au-Np) reduced gold nanoparticles via exploring their interaction with Calf thymus DNA (Ct-DNA) utilizing various physicochemical techniques. Structural characterization of these Nps was done using UV-Visible Spectroscopy and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM). Analysis of UV-Visible absorbance spectra indicates that interaction of CH-Au-Np with Ct-DNA causes destabilization of DNA by inducing significant structural and conformational changes in Ct-DNA in a concentration dependent manner, whereas there was negligible interaction between CI-Au-Np and Ct-DNA. These observations were further supported by the results of agarose gel mobility, UV-thermal melting, Circular Dichroism (CD), Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS) and TEM studies. Fluorescence spectral studies using acridine orange (AO) as a fluorescence probe and analysis of thermodynamic parameters reveal that the interactions between Ct-DNA and CH-Au-Np were mainly governed by Van der Waal interactions and Hydrogen bonding. An insightful understanding of genotoxicity induced by CH-Au-Np can be advantageous, as it may provide valuable anticancer approach for cytotoxic drug designing.